Equestrian Management Group’s Legacy Events at the Caledon Equestrian Park

The following list represents the 18 equestrian events, known as “legacy events”, owned and managed by the Equestrian Management Group (EMG) and the competitions currently under contract to host events at the Caledon Equestrian Park. The legacy events and dates represent the core business of EMG and are the events noted in EMG’s long-term lease of the Caledon Equestrian Park:

1. Classic @ Palgrave Phase 1 - May (6 days)
2. Caledon National - May (6 days)
3. Trillium @ Palgrave-May (3 days)
4. Spring into Dressage - June (3 days)
5. Classic @ PalgravePhase 2-June (5 days)
6. Summer Classic -June (5 days)
7. Cornerstone @ Palgrave- June (5 days)
8. Quarter Horse Summeramma - July (4 days)
9. Classic @ Palgrave -Phase 3 -July (5 days)
10. Dressage Summer Festival-July (3 days)
11. Classic @ Palgrave - Phase 4 - July (5 days)
12. Equestrian Festival -July (5 days)
13. Summer Festival - August (5 days)
14. Dressage Summer Classic - August (3 days)
15. Trillium Zone Classic - August (3 days)
16. Trillium Championships -September (4 days)
17. Autumn Classic - September (4 days)
18. Canadian Show Jumping Tournament-September (5 days)